For 135 years, Children’s Home & Aid has partnered with children, youth, and families whose potential is at risk to create hope, opportunity, and bright futures. The services provided by our Adoption Support & Preservation Program help to stabilize adoption and guardianship placements for children and the families they join. We help them heal, grow, and develop in loving homes. The Therapist provides clinical services to children who are currently in adoption or guardianship placements.

Therapist qualifications include:

- Master’s Degree in Social Work, Counseling, or a related field.
- Clinical licensure (or eligibility for clinical licensure).
- At least two years’ experience providing clinical services to youth and families required.

Why a career with Children’s Home & Aid?

- Mission-focused, trauma-informed, cutting edge programming.
- Competitive salary; generous paid time off; medical, dental, vision, and life insurance; 401(k).
- Focused support and opportunities for development.
- Recognized by the Human Rights Campaign as a leader in supporting LGBT youth and families.
- Children’s Home & Aid is an equal opportunity employer: minority/female/disability/veteran.

Scan here to learn more about this job opportunity, or visit https://t2m.io/Herrin